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CClby Booth Shot president Lincoln

New Light Thrown on That Great Tragedy by the Personal Papers

of a Surgeon In North Carolina

By D. Y. St. Clair

HE exclamation—“Sic semper

tyrannis!”—uttered by John

Wilkes Booth, on the stage of

Ford’s Theater, just after

shooting President Lincoln,

has always been taken to indicate, as the

motive for the deed, resentment over the

failure of the Confederate canse. Booth,

it was known, was strongly in sympathy

with the South, and the collapse of the Con-

federacy was supposed to have worked him
into a frenzy. This viewof his motive also

helped to aggravate and prolong the bitter-

ness of the war and the passions of the re-

construction period, for the cla,im was made
at the time and wjdely^ believed that »well-

known Sbntliern leader^' had encotlraged'

to ihe murder.

It now transpires that Booth had another

and a more personal motive inciting him to

the deed. The story is told in the papers of

the late Dr. George A. Foote, a well-known

surgeon of North Carolina, who died recently

in Wanenton, of that state. From Mr.

George A. Foote, Jr., I get the facts dis-

closed in those papers, and have every

reason, because of Dr. Foote’s high char-

acter, to place implicit reliance upon the

statements therein made.
1)1'. Foote was a surgeon in the Confeder-

the adjoining cell was incarcerated Capt.

John Young Beall, a well-educated young

Virginian of an excellent family. Beall’s

execution as a guerrilla and a spy on the fith

of February, 1805, on Governors Island is

said to have been the cause of Booth's

shooting the President. It is therefore well

to recall some of the facts of Beall’s history.

In 1862 Beall joined the Confederate navy,

and was appointed acting commander in

1863. That year he went to Canada and

joined the Confederates, waging a border

and guerrilla war upon the United States

under the leaderahip of Jacob. Thompson and

Clement C. Clay, Jr. Beall and his follow-

ers operated in citizen’s clotl^jng, arid in this

way managed often to^make r^ids into New
York state and escapeVlthOv.“berng .'leiectW

On Sept. 19, 1864, he and his men boarded

the Lake Erie steamer P/iilo Parsons in the

character of passengers. At a signal they

all produced arms, and, acting under the

orders of Beall, they seized the boat, dri-

ving all hands below as prisoners. They

then captured and subsequently sank another

boat, the Island Queen. On the night of

Dec. 15, 1804, Beall and Ins men attempted

to wreck a train near Buffalo. On the next

day the whole force was arrested at Suspen-

sion Bridge, N. Y., and brought to Govern-

shortoi'der. But Captain Beallclaimed that

he was acting under the authority of the

Confederate government and was entitled to

the rights of a

prisoner of war.

He was allowed to

correspond with
the authorities at

Richmond, by vir-

tue of the proc-

lamation of Jef-

ferson Davis,
under date of Dec.

24, 1804, certify-

ing that the Con-

federate govern-

ment assumed
“the responsi-

bility of answer-

ing for the con-

duct and acts of

any of its officers

engaged i n said

6 X p e d i t i 0 n.”

namely, that i n
which Lcall wa.s

concerned.

A military com-

mission with
Brig.-Gen. Fitz-

henry Warren as

president and

Maj. John A. Balls as judge advocate-general

was convened at Fort Lafayette for the trial

of Beall. He was ably defended by James T.

Brady, a lawyer who made his reputation

defending Confederate prisoners in New
York during the war. The trial settled ad-

versely Beall's

.lOICX WILKES BOOTH

[From II liitbertd uiipubtlshed photugruulj lonncil by
J. E. Taylor]

THE MILITARY COMMISSION THAT TRIED THE CONSPIRATORS
iFnini a photograph loaned by James E. Taylor]

SLamling • M. Harris, Lew Wallace. August Kautz (brother of the admiral), aud Clol. Henry Burnett
Sente<l • Col. David B. Clendeunlng, Col. Charles H. Tompkins, Col. Albion P. Home, James A. Eakiu. Daniel B. Hunter, Robert C. Foster,

John A. Bingbuui, Joseph Holt

ate army, mid some time in the latter part of
1804 was captured and imprisoned in Fort
Columbus, on Governoi-s Island, N. Y. In

ors Island. These guerrillas had terrorized

the northern part of tlie state, and it was de-

termined to make an example of them in

claims to the

rights of a

prisoner of

war, for it was
clearly proven

that he acted

not only as a

guerrilla in
civilian clotli-

ing, but that
he had done

the work of a

spy. His exe-

cution was
deemed to be

a pressing ne-

cessity, both
from a mili-.

tary andacivil

point of view,

and he was
sentenced to be

hanged on Feb.

0, 1865.

There exist-

ed between
John Wilke.s

Booth and Cap-

tain Beall the

strongest sort
of personal at-

t a c h m e n t-

They were to-

gether in school

at Baltimore.

Tlie two young
men were sub-

sequently roommates at a college in Vir-

ginia, and Booth was a frequent visitor at

Beall’s home. Beall had been a “pro-

moter” for Booth ill his stage career, help-

ing himfiiiancially as well as in other ways.

While Beall was under sentence. Governor

Andrews, of Massa-

chusetts, w;us doing

all he could for the

young officer’s re-

lease. Other very,

influential person-s

went to see Mr.

Lincoln in lus be-

half, but it was
Booth who worked
day ami night for

his friend.

Booth came often

to Beall's cell, and

Dr. Foote was taken

into their conli-

dence. On one oc-

casion Booth came
in great glee to see

his friend, uiul re-

ported that he, had

just returned from

Wxshington,

he was permitted to

see the President.

He had fallen on

his knees before

Mr. Lincoln, so he

reported, and with
tears in his eyes had pleaded for the life

of his friend. He said that Mr. Lincoln had
promised him that Beall should be saved.

When, however, it was seen that Beal!

was to be executed. Booth set about to effect

an escape. Dr. Foote was a party .to the

plans. Two efforts were made, but in vain.

A dark night and bribery of the keepers was
relied upon. Booth had many wealthy
friends in the city, and could command any
amount of money at that time, for he was
not only one of the uiost popular actora on
the stage, but he had the confidence of all

who knewhimwell. Nevertheless his efforts

resulted i n naught.

On Sunday, Feb. 0, theorderwas executed,

and Beall was hanged within 30 yards of

Dr, Foote’s window, inside Fort Columbus,
and not at Jolinsoirs Island, a-s has been so

often reported.

Booth came to New York on the morning
of Beall’s execution, and, being so griev-

ously di.sappointed at what had occurred,

he became, according to Ur. Foote’s story,

really an insane man. For what he
termed the perfidy of President Lincoln
toward himself and his friend Beall he at

once swore to avenge his friend’s death by
killing both Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward,
for the latter he held to be largely responsi ble

for the President's course in this affair.' Dr.

Foote says he himself had no knowledge at

the time of Booth’s pui-pose to murder the

President. Bootli confided fTiis to only one
man, and that only an hour before the assa.s-

sination. The man to whom he thus confided

his pui-pose begged him not to carry it out

;

and finding that Booth was not to be turned

from his revenge, left the city before the

terrible tragedy occurred. Dr. Foote does

not state who this confidant was nor how
he (Dr. Foole) came to know about him.

The probability is that Dr. Foote’s long

silence has been due to apprehension that be

himself, if the story were told, would be

held to have been an accomplice in the crime.

{Concluded on page IS.)
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Why Booth Shot President Lin-

coln

(,Conchided from page I.)

Booth, it is said, did not intend to shoot

the President in the theater; but tlie con-

templated opportunity did not offer itself

elsewliere. But for the fact, says Dr. Foote,

that Booth’s spur caught in the curtain that

fatal night ho would have escaped—at least

for a time. The failure of the Confederate

cause liad nothing to do with the aasassiua-

tion of the President
;

it was due simply to

revenge engendered by Booth's love for his

friend.

Whether Uiis account is true or not, it

may be added that the late Dr. Foote has

not left a friend or acquaintance in his

native state who would not readily vouch

for his high chai'acter.

The above story by Dr. Foote corroborates

statements made by the late Colonel Forney

less than a month after Lincoln’s assassina-

tion. Colonel Forney, in his paper, the

Washington Chronicle (May 10, 1805), tells

of Booth’s desperate efforts to save the life

of Beall. He interested McLean, of the

Cincinnati Enquirer, at that time in Wash-
ington, and Senator Eugene Hale, of Maine,

in his endeavors, and Colonel Forney him-

self was induced to write a letter to the

Pre.sident in Beall’s behalf. Finally, ac-

cording to For-

ney, McLean,
Hale, and Booth

called on the Pres-

ident after mid-

night, and until 4

A.M. Booth plead-

ed for a pardon.

The scene is de-

scribed as a most

pathetic one, and

in the course of it

Booth confessed

that he and some
of his friends had

a short time be-

fore formed a

conspiracy, meet-

iijg at the bouse

of Mrs. Surratt,

to kidnap the
President and
hold him as a

hostage for the

release of cer-taiu

military pris-

oners.

Tlie result of the

interview, accord-

ing to Forney, as

according to Dr. Foote, was the President’s

promise to save Beall's life. But when
Seward was the next morning informed
of the promise, he protested, finally threat-

ening to leave the cabinet if the promise

were fulfilled. So far Colonel Forney’s

story tallies closely with Dr. Foote’s. The
colonel, however, .stated that Booth Lad

several accomplices—Harold, Atzerodt, and

others—who were to aiwassiiiate Seward.

According to Dr. Foote, Booth hatl no ac-

complices. From the nature of the case it

is improbable that either Colonel Forney or

Dr. Foote speaks from any personal knowl-

edge on that particular point.

Perseverance of Demosthenes

The story of the struggles and persever-

ance of Demosthenes to success as an

orator lias been told again and again, but is

worth repeating. He hud a weak voice, an

impediment in his speech, and very short

breath. Hisaudiencesoften in the first days

of his oratorical ex-

perience hissed him off

the stage
;
but he perse-

vered. He stammered

to such a degree that

he could scarcely pro-

nounce some words at

all. To overcome
these obstacles, he put

small pebbles in his

mouth and pronounced

the difficult words. He
also practised speaking

while going up steep

and difficult places, so

that his breatli might

be tried. He went to

the seaside, and in the

face of the most vio-

lent seas delivered ora-

tions to accustom him-

self to the roar of as-

semblies and people

who might object to

his speeches. He took

no less care of his ac-

tions than of his voice,

lie practised before a

looking-glass to teach

himself gesture. To
correct an ungraceful

habit of shruggibg his

shoulders, he practised

standing upright in a

kind of narrow pulpit

over which hung a

spear in such a man-
ner that if, in the heat

of action, he should

shrug his shoulders the point of the weapon
would admonish him of the fact.

From Our Friends
E. H. Lconunl, Biiflalo. N.Y. : “Tut New Voice

is just wliat 1 want my boy to read.”

T. S. Sunderliiud. Denver, Colo.: “I have received

The New Voice, and think U Is agreatlmprovement;
not only the mechanical roostnictlon. hut the literary

part as well.”

hev. J. W. Webh, Fresno. Cal.: “I believe you are

correct. We must get Prohibition party papers Into

thoasmids of non-ProhIbItion party homes. We must
make temperance and Prohibition sentiment to de-

mand and enforce prohibitory law fasU'r timii we are

doing. The New Voice Isweli calculated to do this."

I)r. W. H. Fisher, Le Sueur, Minn., says: “It
la a grand remedy in excessive use of tobacco.”
Relieves the depression caused thereby, and In-
duces refreshing sleep.

$30,000 REWARD
DESCRIPTION

OP

JOHN WILKES BOOTH!
Wlio Assassinated the PEESIDENT on the Evening

of April 14th, 1865.

> fo’i S inrhes, u'ciglil ICO poiindi; coDip.-ic( built; hair jet black, iudioctl to

curl, mtiliiiiu Icu^lli, {uctiil behind
,
eyes black, and heavy dark cyc-bcows; nears a large wul

riu^ nil little tiiifji'r ,
nhi'll bilking ini'liacs Iiis bend for^ninl; looks donii.

Description of the Person 'who Attempted to Assassi-

nate Horn W. H. Seward, Secretary of State.

1 li i),'lit li ri'ct 1 ini h ; hnir blnck, thick, full and >traiglit
: no beard, nor npiHiiniiicc of

boiinl. ihivks tcil on ihejiiws; face modcr.iicly full; 22 or 'W yents of age; eye*. color not

kiicmn— Icir^c eyes. Hot pmminenl; liroivs not heavy, but dark; (iice not large, but mllier

rmnid, complesioii In-.illliy: no>c vlmight and ivdl formed, nieilinm momli sinnll ; li|i,

iJiin ; ii|i]>i.'r li|i |in>trinUvI ivhi'n he bilkiM : dim |<oinlcd and iiroininoiit; hciid mertium >iu-

;

iiitk diml, and of iiieiliinu length: hands soft and Bmoll; fingers ta|icring: shous no signs of

Imnl liilsif :
bns.ulshnulilers; Uipcr waL*l; straight figure; strong looking man; monuer not

genileiiiiiiily. but vulgar : Ovcceoal doublc-bicu-stcd, color mixed of pink and grey spots, small

un, II sark overcoat, yioekcu in side nnd one on the breast, with lappells or flaps
;

]i;inU

Murk, i-unimun Mali': new heavy boots; voice small and thin, inclined to tenor.

Ttio Couiinoii Connell of Washington, D. C., have offercil a reward of $2U,llOO for llic -ir-

,rc»t uud conviction of these Ass^isdns, in adiUtiou to wbicli I will pay $I0.UUl).

L. C. BASER,
Cohiul and Aptnl War Dejiarlmenf.

FACSIMILE OF THE DESCRIPTION OP BOOTH CARItlEI) BY MAJOR
UiillKKii, WHO CO.vi.'lA.MJhlJ Tilli SyUAD IIV WHICH THE ASSASSIN
WAS CAPTURED (aNI) SHOT). THIS WAS R EI’ItODUCEU FROM Til

E

ACTUAL CIKCULAIl CAKRIED BV DOHERTY, WHICH WAS LOANED
“the new voice ” BY' JAMES E. TAYLOR

ROGER'S SCARE

When this queer bird came o’er the hill,

III terror Roger fled

;

But ’twas only Silas Hayseed with
A meal-sack on his head 1

If yoa have Smoked too Much

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Valuable Books for

Thoughtful Readers

“ Reading Maketh a Pnll ifan."

Living- Problems in Religion

and Social Science*

CoodeoEed sormoos and practical papers
deallDg with vital questions of thv day. By
Rov. Thomas Dixon, Jr., M.A. Cloth, 12mo,
201 pp. Price, Sl-25.

lialeinh Ti'etvs and Observer ; “Every point
is urged home by the narration of some iiici-
deut. . . . remarkable for the boldness aud
vividness with which they aro portrayed.”

Coltorc and Religion in Some
of Their Relations.

Suggestive material on the most important
relations between Culture and Religion, es-

pecially indicating the true aims of modern
culture. By Prof. John Campbell Shairp.

8vo, 85 pp. Paper. Price, J5 cents.

Dapli.nt Famtiy Alagazinc

:

“In an age
when culture is becoming more and moregen-
ernl it is important tliat the relations of relig-
ion and culture be rightly understood

;
this

book most ably supplies the want."

Is Man Too Prolific?

By n. S. Pomeroy. .11.0. (author of “The
Ethics of Marriage"). 12mo, leatherette,

ftl pp. 35 cents.

Hon. H*. E. Gladstone in letter to the Au-
thor ; “ I can find no words strong enough to
express my seuse of the sacredness of the
cause to which your labors are devoted

; or of
the degradation which, if and in proportion as
that cause should be defeated, threatens the
wliole human race within ttio scope of the
controversy.”

Ethical Teachings in Old English

Literature.

It emphasizes the ethical and Christian ele-

ment in the foremost of the old English au-
thors. presenting typical selections aud
quotations. By Prof. Theodore W. Hunt,
Princeton. Cloth, 12mo, 3S5pp. Price, $1-25.

Tlie Plain Dealer, Cleveland; “It deals
with a feature in the history of early English
Literature which is only incidentally touched
upon in other works on tlie subject, and there-
fore has undeniable value.”

Scientific Sophisms.

Some original views on the various theories

of evolution, calculated to remove skeptical

doubts and confirm the old belief. By Sam-
uel Walnwright, D.D. Cloth, 12nio, 302 pp.
Price, $1.00. Paper, 25 cents.

27ie Independent, New York; “For the
hard-working student who can enjoy a fine bit
of intellectual sword-play, it is the very book."

The New Womanhood.
A searching and inspiring study of the ac-

tivities into which woman must enter rath-

er than of those which she may enter. By
Rev. J. C. Femald. Cloth, 12mo, 360 pp.
Price, $1.25.

The CJoWeu Rule. Boston :
" U'e are not ac-

quainted with any book that even approaches
vhis as an outline for girls aud women of their
true glory and work.”

The By-Ways of Literature.

A bright and animated collection of essays

on old things nnd new in customs, educa-
tion, character, and literature. By David
H. Wlieeler. 12mo, 247 pp. Clotli, $1,00.

Paper, 25 cents.

Hartford Times: “Tlie author gives us
what general history leaves unnoticed—a clear
portrait of thought of the old-time English
people. Their ways of thinking are brought
in contrast with modern ideas."

The New Psychic Studies.

Phenomena which lie in the dim borderland

between the spirit and the body, and tbeir

relations to Christian thought. By Franklin

Johnson, D.D. 12mo, cloth, 01 pp. Price,

75 cents.

Church Exponent: “This is an intensely
interesting work, and one which should be
read by every Christian ministei* who would
know the secret of mucli available power in
the work of reforming men."

Final Science ; or, Spiritual Ma-
terialism.

It is a keen satire, avowedly from the evo-

lutionisL's standpoint, of the most approved

modem scientific dogma. Cloth, 12mo, 1&4

pp. To cents.

Boston Transcript

:

"It can be enjoyed by
all, no matter what opinions they may hola.
There is enougli vivacity and vigor of style to
relieve the dulness of the driest subject.”

FUNK&WAQNALLSCO.. Pubs., New York

Books on Sociological

and Economic Topics
Helpful booKs for students of sociology,
political economy, coinngv. rconmiiKS,
prnef/c«l Chnslianity, etc., etc.

The Encyclopedia of
Social Reforms
This work sweeps the entire horizon of soci-

ology and all topics directly or indirectly

allied or involved. It contains the latest

opinions, statistics, and other information

oti Sociology, Political Economy. Political

Science. TVealtli. Industrial Conditions ami
Institutions, nnd on all tlie great problems
of modem civilization. Eminent authori-

tie-s 111 the various schools of economics and
social thought have set forth tlieir pleas,

enabling the reader to compare, weigh, and
judge their respective claims. Eililed by
W. D. P. Bliss, with the cooperation of

the highe.st aiithoriiies in England and the

United States. Large octavo, 1,447 pages.

Net prices : cloth, $7 fiO
;

sheep, $l).,'>0
;

half morocco, $12.00
;

full morocco, $14.00.

Beojaiulii Kidd : "I have read through
many of theimportnnt articles, ami am struck
with their excellence and oumpletenes.s."

Ur. Albert Shaw, in The Review of Re-
views: "It will staml in years to come as
an epitome of social and economic comlitions
and the state of Immaii prngre&s in the lost

decade of the niaeteenih century."

Christian Citizenship
Practical talks on the great issues of ciii-

zenship which especially command present

thought ami attention. Helpful to minis

ters, students, and thinking citizens. Wiili

ail appendix containing a collection of

corroborative niatetial and ilhistnitlvo

fact : also ii complete index. By Carlos
Martyk. 12mo. cloth. Price, 7-5 cents.

Baptist Outlook, Indianapolis: “Stu-
dents of Sociology will llml its eonieut.s in-

valuable. Ministers who dasiro to meet the
iate.st puipit requirements and preach ser-

mons of greatest helpfulnes-s will find storeil

up in (his volume a surprising qunntily of

information, suggestion, and inspiration.'*

Practical Christ’n Sociology
A special Series of Lectures tlelivered be, ore

Princeton Theological Seminary. Illus-

trated witli Charts and T«eiity-T\vo Por-

traits. By Rkv. TViLDOit F. CnAprs, Pli.D.

12mo. cloth, 524 pages. Price, $1.50,

THE CONTENTS — Qbnbkal Senjaer;
Practical Chbistias Sociology. 1. From
the .Staudpoiut of the Church ; II. Fiuni the

Stnudpoint of the Family ami Educiiilon

:

III. and IV. From the Standpoint of Capital
and Labor; V. From the Stand|>oiDt of
Citizenship.

Itlshop John H. Vincent, D,D., LL.D.

:

“This book is literally puc/ict/ with factsand
theories nnd practical coimsels. There is

enough wisdom in it to set up a whole mil-

leuniuiii."

Social Christianity
Twenty suggestive sermons on Social Chris-

tianity, delivered by the great preacher

in St. James’s Hall before immense audi-

ences, By Rev. Hvqb Price Hoohes. M,A.

Crown 8vo, cloth, 206 pages. Price, $1.40.

The Christian: “We find the.se pages
uniformly uractlcal, and in a high degree
instructive."

Christian Sociology
Its object is to show the nature and rela-

tions of Christian Society, to present in

compact form the controlling principles of

Christian ethics, nnd to unfold the great

socializing principles and power of prac-

tical Christianity. By Rev. J. H. \V.

Stucrenbero. D.D. 12mo, cloth, 370 pages.

Prlc-e, $1.00.

The Interior, Chicago; “The range of

topics is very wide, the author'.s views are

everywhere sound, moderate, and practical,

and the book is an able and impartial one on
this subject.”

Wealth and Waste
The principles of political economy in their

application to the present problems of labor,

law, and the liquor traffic. By A. A. Hop-
kiss, Ph.D. 12mo, cloth, $1.00.

Religions Herald; "It Is a book both

for scholars and students and plain laboring

A New Handbook on
Currency and Wealth
A pocket monetary cyclopedia pri-seiiting

accurate nnd impartial statistics and facts

on coinage, wages, population, mists,

strikes, vole, productions, etc., etc. By
Geohoe B. Waldron, A.M lOmo, flex-

ible cloth. 50 cenu ; leather. $1.00.

Edward Bellamy saiil : “A compact
collection of facts and figures with which

public men, writers, and speakers should be

fumiliar."

Bradstreefs, New York: "One of the

most convenient statistical presentations with

which we are acquainted."

FUNK & WAONALLS CO.. Publishers,

30 Lafayette Place, New York City.


